
inn jau; 2. is:3.
Coor tpoa Ita rcSa!ui' cf Mr. Chilton-Mr- .

Hamilton moved to amend the smend-mcn- t

offered by Mr. r.Ae. Mr. lluc-hm-

took the floor fier Mr. Sergeant,
end on hie motion, before, he went into

any remarks the Home adjournec".,
Monday, Teb. 4.

In the Senate, Mr. Cobb' presented
Report end the resolution! rf the Senate

I- -., 'a-nr- t tut, tie A.'iiT'J rsnil;.te, its
en appointed font Mff at Hir, New-Yor- k

i about this appointment the af wnitr.
tion vt-r- e ao r.uidcl at one time, a to require
the old incumbent to withdraw liit rri:nation.
Mr. AuriMtio U. lul uth Jacktun can-

didate sod from our knowledge a both can-
didates, we atimilj rippoae the t named to be
the beat qualified of lite two, to discharge the
duties of the office in question. Rut it la per
fectlv In keeping with all the pleasure of tht
admfnim ration, to appoint their pohtiral friend,
to oRtce, without referenre to qualification i

and we wondr at tbeir heaitating W a moment
to confer the appointment en Mr, laU. ;

'

to tira fa-- A writer in the Milton Has.
ette proposes a method of curing pork, which
he says ha never failed In saving hie.. His
plan w i A toon as the hoc W cleaned, cut bim

1. CONfitt fy.P'flV AL M)MM A vl.
Tuesday, Jan. W.

The Senate resumed the consideration

of the Lilt providing for cert.ln Revolu-

tionary Officers; 'be motion to fill the
Hank wbh 1,100,000 dollars, still pen
ding.--M- r Smith of 9. C. spokt n eppo-ihlf-n

fo tH Mil and Mr.Rolbtf and tub

art irf iti dtp;, No, ejrtestton Wat taken.
'The House of Representatives oc-

cupied nearly the whole of this day In the
ditcunioit of Mr'. Chilian! resolutions
for; Retrenchment. Mr. Vance having
commenced serie of atrlcturea nipon
the manner in which the Handing com- -

mitteesof the bouse hsd been appointed,
,Mr. McDufT.e called him to order but

the Sneaker bavins? decided that .' Mr,
Vamre wet in ordet.Mr McDuffie areait

,ed from hdecliion j biiCU bouse df- tided, tf Vvofe of St trttaHnwn!e - ; frm"t 1 iiAm.TMtratet otfT yrarv of age, '-.- rjT t
I rw.i n.,iw.i i r ...liirovTr tmr eiiitrrtorrecr,-- ' mrrjfiat indTtposedrtne IfoOie idjdumed:

Vance then continued" hit remarks, and
v v1-''- wite succeeded by Mr, receMolr.tttll
ZZZZZZ$lLJ)wej Jhad jgttmeri laaydreiathej

of Georgia insisting on the fulfilment of
thn complete between that Sts'.e and the
Untied Stttes, In relation to the lands

bf the Cherokee Indiana. The
Senate tpnt lome hoort in the consider-tio- n

of Executive business.- - - - ... -- .

!n the House of Repiesentativet, after
the petition! had been presented, the
House returned the consideratioa of the

.MrvBuerUnan made tome rrmftri which
occupied nearly two hours. Mr. Rivet

tac

i'uala. fvs. s:

for the remainder t"f the wtiwtrwtrroT8
dered to be appointed oy the Vice Presi-
dent. The Senate went Into the eorilder
at ion of Executive boiinett et half pest

! twelve.
ln. the House of Representative! the

consideration of the reaolutions offered by
Mr. Chilton was resumed. Mr. Randolph

, then occupied the floor for a few minute.
to correct a mure presentation of ht lan-

guage which had appealed under the edi-

torial head of the Telegraph of Saturday.
Mr. Rives then spoke on the resolution,
for about an honr and a half. The ques-
tion was put on the amendment of Mr.
Hamilton, which was carried Ate lit,
Noes 74. Hefote any other question was
taken, the House adjourned, leaving Mr.
Turtlelt in possession of the floor for to
day.

elneJy, Feb. o.

In the Srnatf, the bill making appro-priatto- n

o retoiuttonary and other pen-tio- nt

wat ordered to a third reading.
The Bill rtupccting riiscriminating duties
on tonnage and imports was discussed
atxt ordered to'a third reading. The Mi-

litia bill wat taken up, consideredand
laid on the table. Some time-wa- s then
spent in olvesMrg ile' birf Tor 'the feCef
of the Columbian College, and the bill
was recommitted for i rcpr J f tit iir
ther information at to the fjttt- -

Mr. Branch, from the Committee on
finance, reported a bill declaring the
consent of Congress to an act nf the Gen
eral Assembly of the State ef North Caro- -

j in8 en,jth:d . An act to Incorporate the
Occacock Navigation Company ;' which
wa read and ordered to a second reading.

The Home of Representatives was oc-

cupied till 10 o'clock at night, in discus-
sion of Mr. Chilton's resolutions : the
question being finally taken on the reso- -
luiiont s amended, they wcrctianunsis -

ly adopted. ... . -

-- THE NW-TARIF- F BILL
10 speaking. 01 tre new unir bin, whith

our reader? have beeo advised has been
reported iff the house of representatives

ROWAN COiONIZ.Vi ION SOCIETY.
Pursuant to.irtvlnu notice, a number

of the cltirrti' ol Slibury, met at the
court house, o the I2tb day of February,
1831 1 and on motion, Col Thomas U.
rmk wat callel to tho'ebair, and S. SilU-rnu- n

pp(ilnfec,ecretary,j . .

. On motions' C. Fisher ttt$otved, that
this meeting og'uite Itself Into a society,
auxilary to t'w North Carolina State Co
Ionization Soctrty t Agreed To.

The Revi u Nourte then addressed
the meeting, aod eiptalned, lo very

terms, the object ef the parent
society, at the aarae time giving a abort
sketch of the history, of. tha Colony of
Libert on the coast or Arrtcaf to where it
It tee object of thi society to asilsf l
coloaiztng those free persons of colour In
ihetftitellStatemoTnfrtewminirio
67TtWfrfIrntbunniso6ftR

of the colony, hi resources, the product i
of 4ke soil, moral character and tonHtkm
of he-eolooist v lawt-a- nd government i
all tendaig to show its favorable condition,
and thawing that it la a true American
colony. . , j

The following constitution for the aod-et- y

w then read and unanimously adop-

ted t
AruVte 1st. Thi society shall be called

the Colonitation Society of Rowan Coun-

ty, auxilary to the North-Carolin- a State
Colchitation Society. 11

Article 2nd. The object of this society
shall be, to assist in colonizing, with their
own consent, on the coast of Africa, the
free people of colour of the United Statea,
and those who may be liberated for that
purpose.

Article 3rd. The officers of this society
shall be a President, two Vice Presidents,
eight Manseers, Secretary, and a Trea
surer ; who shall also be members of the
board of Manugert.

side it all meetings of this society he
may with the consent of the.. vice presi-
dents, call a meeting at any time.
...'..'Article .5lh-.Th- Vice President! shall,
daring the absence of the President, pro.
aide, accordingjo enloritjr.-,--,- .
t: Arririe-'iiv-T-htr;boar- of managers
shall meet as often a may be agreeable
X44he.0scjvis, attend to .aJI the internal
concerns of the Society, passing such bye-law- s

and regulations as may be deemed
necessarr, provided they he not repugnant
to the constitution t and preparing for the
annual meeting, fill all vacancies which
may occur in the board during the year,
inspect the Treasurer's e counts, and at
the annual meeting present a report of
their proceedings to the society.

Article "ill. The Secretary shall keep
a rrgulr account of the proceedings of
the society, as well as of the proceedings

! of .,nc ward ot Managers, give public
'not ire of appointed or annual meetings ;
ani: 11 snail oe nit uuty to prepare the
annual reports.

.Article 8 h; The Treasurer ahal col
fu all .urns due the society, preserve the

i oripinal subscription papers, and present
-- an antral account to the board of maca- -

. t. ....e Utn. l.verv nertnn ahn hull

Bnt)Ua mce,inp ,Ke rourt-houa- e

wi a ivvnv tv 11 i'ui 1 va uiw iua 1 u
of managers, and to elect oflicera for the
e.niuing year.

lrtict. ,,.. When conrenient. a dele- -

Colinitation Societv. held at R.leloh on

It!

Veair, whets a motion for adjournment

t iraa put aod carried.
Wednesday, Jan. SO.

: la the Senate, the bill for regulating
tha,proce of the United Statea Court,

.in the Statea admitted into the Union
alnee.the year, 1789, '"
Wolfe withdrew bit amendment ; and he

- bill, after tome disunion, wailaidon the
table. . The bill protlding fir certain aur-thin-

officer "of the Retnlutlon, wa ta-

ken up, and aupported tf Mr. Uerrien, in

t tpeech of t;reat length.
In the houe of RepreenttWe

and a roekaage from
the President which had been lying on

the table until Mr. Chilton' retolution
abould be diapoted of, or tome opportu-
nity thould present Utelf for taking them
tipi were tubmitted to the Houe. The
me((e noticed a correspondence be- -

ill. Among the tommunicationt, were
the information called for by retolution

' tf Mr, Sloane relative to the Court Mar-

tial at Mobile, but at thit i not yet order
cd to be printed, we are unuble to present
anv atatemcht at to the number or char

" acter of(be documentta&d alia the fecit
called for bf reiolution of Mr. Kremer,

rritipeetiflg the change f ike pubhc prin-

ting, ke. of the Port of Philadelphia from
Mr. Bailey to Mr. Binnt.

The Houae then took up the resolution
of Mr. Chilton. Air. Dorter addressed
the Chair at eome length. Mr. Wickliffe
had jutt obtained the floor in reply, and
made a few preliminary remarks, when

' the House adjourned.
Among the bills reported yesterday,

were a bill making an appropriation for
lotcmallmprovement, a bill for an appro- -

7 prlatkm for a Breakwater at the entrance
jf the Delaware Bay, and a bill concern-
ing Katuralization.

. The Secretary of War communicated
to the' House copies of the .report ..and

. journal of the Commissioners appointed
' to oegotbte with the Cherokee Induns.

Thit negotiation, our readers will recol-

lect, failed to induce the Cherokee to
4ett'"aoy7lheiaWaT

V ". f ;. 1 tee,noniii -- th! j. k ,iia. ! t hin II... . 1

candukte fr the luib ditric, kJ '
convention of dd. put frota the four eounL!

Iilch eonaiitute that district. On. a balloiin
t wg f 4 hytlie convention, JU(!ge n
Civd 11 Votea, CUm Alaton 10 1 JuJ,

a accordingly recommended as the candidal.r,m Ik.i .1' ....a

CHEROKEE INDIANS;
We have been politely fcvored by Ceiu

oncfof f;ra, one of the V, 8. Coromiaainner
treating with the Cherokee Indians, itn the hlswafina Mawaeaae an Tiaia tLJ.. .viaiiai va m m L.m mtm inrir iunnii'.
at enumerated In 1 82i, agreeably te a readmit,'
of the Lrgulative Council , and the ednnen
those people are making in the pursuit which

Males under 18 year of tge, , . 3054'
Malet from 18 to 59 year of age, i3D2T.

t ihm numucc vi nuuea,w C34"
, remtiet under 19 vrtrt or are. . ' Win

. , ..' ill .'i iWi W'asjajaBBMH
..Ceand total of tasks and Itmakt, v Bjgt

! WagrcVa-ia.i,au.X- a ritreiO Z :
Female Negroee, . ' . , (57

Total Ncrrwet, . lTr

Population, .
, . . . . . . 13

Add for thoae who have tinee re.
' moved into the Nation from North

Carolina, Who were firing in thia
wai on reaervationt, . .

5150
Which will make the population of

the Cherokee Nation amount te 1J.5W
There are 147 white men married i rk-l-kee women, end 8 Cherokee met married to

White womenr There are 18 tkhoolt in the
and 314 scholars of both aexn, M rriit

milk 13 saw tnilla, 1t1 looma, 24M apinnine
wheela, 173 wagorra, W3 plw.rht. 7683 horsoL
22.311 black cattle, 18,93 twine. 2,566 heep!
1W goata, M blacksmith shop, ,9 stores, 3 tan
yard 1 betide many other Hem not enumen.
ted. There are likewise aeveral public roadt
ferric, and turnpike in the Nation.

tnr.hii.LUW
Mr. Fditorr In the editorhi eotunini of te"

last Catawba Journal,. 1 notice the following
passage, m reUnion to the Jacjtton meetine iu
SUtesvillei - The meetings we doubt not, M
large and resectable but is will hardly be
denied, we suspect,, that the Iarjrer portion of
those rassaat were in favor of tbednim'isira-tos- .' Now fwV roundly and poaHiveW deny
the grntleYnan'a tJatementi' fof the fact h; tlitf
tuny two-thim- s or thote " present" were Jack,
son-me- n. Bv those treinu. I allu1 m ,11 .v.
were faisWrf btl tfist claf f for none tut deci M,..1 . L. . .k.. .jKiii.mrn iwa icus in ioc coon-nous- e I U4
I could name some mends or Jackao who did

not take seat. I would advise the Journal.
man hereafter to state fact,, and not reprrwtit
thinp according to the auppoaitiona of hi eea
canccred imagination. One Me Ctmmiuet.

Statt.-viO- e, Feb. lilh 1828.

JU fur Ltref A toung lady near Macor,
Ceorgia, of reaprctable connesanna, havirg re.
centre ha-- l her aftectiona won, and www eniy to
be alighted, by a perfidious lover with too
much pnde to sue for a breach of premier, ani
too much reeling to forget her injury deter.
mined An self destruction. Accordingly, the
left the roof of her parent a, and threw herac-l- t'

into the Current "of the Towlttga. Being mi.
Bed m the morning by her friend, her foots'rr
were traced to the fatal stream, and after w
gent tearch. her body waa fmind. composed h
its last tlerp, in the bed of the river. 1 his baw,
profligate fclluw, ought to be bunjr on. like
dog, for the mtrtftr of thi poor, hapless girt

The folTpwing tout wt drh"al SprXngficH,
Matsachutctts, at the celebration of 8th of Jan-

uary : it is a fair hit at tlioae editora who hare so

foully slandered Mrs. Jackton,for per husband'
taket

.M Mri, arsonMitkn iy the

: firettn, for Jhe opposition
candidate, and competitor of histxcelleft
ry J.-- Adams, and lendertd acttrdwt-l- y

: The people need no other proof,

that she is worthy of the htro of Arv
Orleant.

Afstl Laudattt Mitnijtctnct, and xortkj
JMiT.iTioy.

John Wdlfong, (Uq. of Lincoln county, hst
lately mada a donation of 50 acre of land, with

a dwelling houie on it, to the Kvangeliral Lu-

theran ana German Reformed Churches in wid

county, to he appropriated aa a permanent
parsonage, for tne sole uae of the aforrsaiu
Lutheran and German Reformed Churches, fo-

rever. Communicated.

February 19M, 18C8.

Jifjoiirnmmt Canfrrw. Mr. Floyd, of Vir- -

giiua, introduced a rt solution in the Mouse 01

tteprraentatives. on the 12ih Inst, providine for

the adjournment of C&tgress on the 8th day ef

April next. But we have no idea the retolution
will paa r the- - probability is, that the sessioB

will not cloe before May,

:'"g"e- -

type, tome particulars of the aplondid reception

Riven to Gen. Jackson, at the celebration of the
8th of January at New Orleans t but from apres
onrtlier maUerTireoblige JWdcfef Ihelr pub'
licwion till our next.

Thetutojl Office 1 ia stated on

rood authority, says the Albany (New-York-
)

Siuns of the timesthat from
twentytothirtythousaodiTopier-qf-ib- e

famous Address of the Adams convention

in JUchmonds Virginia, mtkieitbrP":
man Johnson, have been printed et the

eitk tf'JFcMrigtn, folded op by axWf

with fiublic fiafiert, and diittibuted under

the frank of members ot Congress! Un-

cle Sam It really too good a packhorse
foe so severe a service and surh shabby;

burdens. But the present riders are de-

termined to snake the most or b spetd

and bottom. Fugitiiivea from public In

dignatloa, they ride for rhelr fives.

i1

1

i
-

t

ifi

out and salt him, while warm. While aome of
the hands' are rleanlng the hop, let others be
cutting put. and ltint fttt.Jut little ea't on
at fint, hut rub It in welt and repeat the rub.
bine for 0 or time during 24 hour ad that
whil6iii0 meat it eot)rinrp-tt'trstriitn- r

thfcagVUt'Vt .the-pac- k tml S4 koutv feo-aaa- y

your sneat hi a boeshcad. or meat-etan- d 1 .in
6 or i days, draw it out, and rub on more salt,
whee there, I nne.;'Met Tot:1jrputtig a
quantity toicether before the vital heat ta out I or
by letting it lie till cold before emhingee even
cutting it out.

a aeara toei att- - Among the paperf of
John tsclntyre, port-mut- at Marion, Georgia,
who lately died, was foend a letter containing
847J. written and sent on the 13th of Februa-
ry, 18?(!, by G. R. Lamar to I). D- - landers,
which Mctntyre had broken epea and laid away,
but not having made uae of the money, it waa
all found In the letter after bis death. It waa
discovered that the villian had broken open a
great many other letters, and embeixlea the
money they contained. i .

Judrt Jamti. Our reader have already been
advised that the Hon. ffm. D. Jaftee, a Judge of
the court or routn Carolina, tia been impeach,
ed and removed from office by the lerWIature.
The venerable gentleman waa about 70 year of
age, and bore an active part in tor Revolution-
ary War, and ia now la indigent careumatancea.

.On being aked bv the President of the Benate,lo
shew Cauae wbv be should not be removed from

Uflice, the Judge oftered the following pathetic
Term- v- r

1 Mr Ptrttdcnt 1 I hjve aervod my coun-

try too long not to be sensible of my duty
to submit, (at well aa I may,) to thit
heavy, stroke. I could have wished, that
ray old ago had been spared thia awful
calamity ii, buW rrovidenccJua- - thought
proper TOfyring me thrtmgh the --varied
and Hying scenes of -- a long lifer o thit
bluer .period. To the Almighty. .Ruler,
and to him alone, I look for support and
consolation. I pray Mm to blest and
prosper my country, which while It casta
trie off, cannot, and I trust will not, be
disposed to deprive me of the consola-
tions, which result from a consciousness
of good intenliont, and honest conduct in
office."

1 he hoarv head, tottering frame, and atmoat
paltitd hand of the venerable Judge, excited
the tender aympathie of all who were present
The offence for which he vu removed from
office, waa neglect of official dutiea, cauaed by

I The aenate pawed a resolution,
however, to the effrctj, that the Judge' private
and moral character, ln all other respeets. stand
imimpeached.i and they empowered hie to
draw on the treaaurr fur hi salary up to. the
year 1K9. . .

0Af.Aej administration paper in Ohio, rays
there 'are in . the. kgialatur of.thatJtate, .66
membera for Adama, 41 for Jackson, and anf an
the fence the last one ia auppoard to be mailing
to aee which party ta ttrongeat after weftt elec-
tion, before he will venture to jump don
from the fence.

It waa lately stated, by ihe Hartford (Conn)
Mirror, that AVard Nichofaa Iteylaton, Eaq. who
died a few weeka aiaec, near Aoetow, aged 78
years, had left a legacy to John Quincv Adam.
President of the United Stales, of 8400,00a
Thi tatement wat aAerwarda corrected, and
8.40,000 r.amed at the amount of the legacy.
Even thia sum, scaled down at it wat from the
fint named, 111 not, aa Maj. Noah says, to be
anetaed at. Out e are now told that Mr. Bo) I.
aton't whote evtate did hot amount to more than
8100,000, moat of which he bequeathed to his
wife and grand-childre- leaving to Mr. Adams
only a plantation, valued at about 8000. Mr.
Boyltton waa an enthusiastic admirer of f.nfinnd,
Slid EntKih initilutiont. and tnent a irood manv
rears of hi life in that country : And it i ahrewd-- y

! aupected by some people, that these predi-ectin-

of Mr. ft. vu wiat induced him to make
bequest to Mr. Adama, believing the latter to

hje n Lngtithly in hit political notiona U himself.

A nrmearulidaft The editor of the " Genius
or Temperance," printed at HalloweU. Maine.
beiup asked which candidate he favored for
President, replied that he .waa diaaatirfted with
the adminiitratim of Preaident laTBUvaaaRca,
and. thould of course advocate the eleva'ion of
his competitor, the ITonf Mr. TEMPF.RANCF,
who u "honest, capable, and a friend to the
rsntft'Jiftaf."

JRrofS Ay fntexifatian. A young man named
Cbace7u'i4-h- x intoxication in
wn the ytrnlt."rheyenr far gone byjntox
ication, he "tofeT bottle otw1ntttjjf aiavern,
Uranx it all. and died in 7 noun alter.

Awful effech tf Drvnkennrtt.n Chatham.
Columbia county, New-Yor- an habitual drunk-
ard got beaatly intoxicated on Christ maa day t
being refuted admittance into any of bit neigh,
bor't houses, and unable to reach home, he
craw led under a hay-atsc- and there died t --

In the tame county, another drunkard having
shamefully abused hit wife, and Darted with he.
about ChitnaaTrTTiednbtberrafreT 'Which,
ne wu ao narased in mind, that he hung him-
self on the 26th ult. , Whan will n.
cease to immolate themaetvet on the ahrine of
tharoenauched monsters ifrtemeemnf

Mmng Houttt.lo such perfection hu the
system of removing houaes from one street to
another, been carried in the northern cities,
that we obaerve divine service wu performed in
the Old Dutch church in New-Yor- while it
Was under the operation of removing !

Wp would publish this Rill. tiurwe are give Ids asseht lo this constitution, and
confidents rever will pass in its present '

,)flV annually (the sum of) one dollar or
shape. The committee, it is tiue, have up9lTlh, ,alLbe considered a member
been aided, m making out this 1W1I and r this society ; or by paying a turn hot
Ihe .rate of Optics, ith-th- e- testimony of ; lest than ttt dollart at anf one time,
many practical manufacturers and the bill shll be I member for lif6 .any member
may be auch an one as the manufacturers; ithdraw hitmay name by notifying the
may deem recesary. Put it it not auch.a0eie'y of his wtfh.
an one as w ill, we think, be acceptable to Article I Oth. The society shall hold Its

through a want of exertion on the part of
the Commissioner, for all that could be
effected, was done by them. The com- -

rnissioners, our readers will rerollet, were,
Gen. Geo- - L. Davidson of Iredell, and

--"Gen. Alex. Gray, of RandoTphr in this
I.Stte ; n Cotketof Trnnetr

ate
Tburtilay, Jan. 31.

The Senate resumed the consideration
of the bill providing lor certain suriving
officers of the Revolutionary army ; and
it was debated from 1 o'clock till half past

SalWtarv. at II o'clock A. M. on the 4th,
JuW. ,0 ,IMr ,B ,jJreMi or ,adre,MS, by

'

KentIeme previous,y' Beected, or by
n,h.r. r ,k. r .1,. w.i

Hie nauon Br.ieruy. a icw onnc runes
are these : On bar iron, not rolled, one
cent per pound : On .r irrm, rolled thir-- 1

.on: On axes, ads,
drawing knives, Ice. ten percent, ad va- -
I 1 I l .1 ! . : . . amrern, .n .uuiuoi, 10 me present cuties :

On manufactures of wool (except blan - ;

wor8,cu o"n '". noaicry, mils,,
gloves caps and bindings) sixteen centt ,KB shll be .pointed to attend the an-,er- y

square yard, where the actua l nu j mting of the North Carolina

4, by Air. bmith, or South Carolina, in op
'- - position to it, and by Mr.-Va- Buren in

its support; when the Senate adjourned,
on motion of Mr. Branch, who, according
to usage, has the floor for

In the House of Representatives, " A
Bill in alteration of the several acts im-

posing duties on Imports." was reported,
read twice, committed and 6000 copies of
the bill, report, and testimony, were or- -

lered to be printed. . ,

The dcttulneitfaJrm the War Depart- -

aauare,ih'k;..i AT 1 rV.. w

relative to me trials ot the militia
fnen, - referred to the Committee ohfbe-n- e dollar the
Military Alti-f- and rtere(j ln be printed.

The re ff day was consumed in
discussing Mr. Chilton, regoimJon,,,

day."Feh;tr- -f

7-
- In-- the- SertMrHhe-Bi- ll -- for the

Susan Deciur was read, and the unk
tilled with ft 100 OOO. Jhe Senate re- -

r
aufne4-4b- e onsidenrtkifvl -t- he-Rill prortfCIn" On --nolaases,-the duty is ta be

on
Vbltte of the arucie wnenever imported
shall not exceed 50 cents the
yard where it exceeds 50 cents and
shall not excecc one dollar the
yard the duty to be 40 cents the square
yardi where the Vulue exceeds one dollar
and does not exceed 82 50, the duty to

square yard where the
value exceeds 83 30 and shall not exceed
ii the --square yard, the duty shall be,4D
per cent.; ad

.
valore-- where the value

btwm ::Vofm.r"t;pon
woollen blankets, hoisery, mils, gloves
and binding, a duty of 35 per cent, ad Val

ten per cent, the gallon. On all imported
ot, titled apuiu, ten cents per gallon, in
addition to the dutiea now imposed by
law

as fought at New Orleans en

udge Leonard in mhx h be former wot
killed on the spot J Thit is the sixth inr
fMR ef faUl, duels within very khort

Kevivai at Lexington, JTy. Within a
few weeks saya the Kentucky Garette,
of Jan. 4j nearly two hundred members
have been added to the Presbyterian
church, and two hundred and thirty seven
to the Methodist chqrch.

Ankle 12th. This constitution can be
ea unfai rt t aaiM-- fl Kte1ai sT lk

memTers nresent .t the annual meetinc.
Onmotion of the Rev. Mr. Reck, the

chairman appointed a committee to nom- -

in.i..ir, )
; the following persons were

nornlnL(, and accepted 1

tassat o? m Presuientt -

AWaW JjwgvTreasurer j
fanueiMitiman, Secretary j
Thoinat L. Com an. H. C. Jonea. Jamea Mar.

lily jr, W. HrA leaamlerr Miefcaer-Browf- tf John
C'lt s, 0. Y. Caldwell, and

'
Charles ruber, Mm.

. On motion of the Rev. Mr. Rankin!, for
that purpose, the chairman appointed R.
H. Alexander, Michael Brown, and
Charles Fisher, a committee to telect a
suitable person to.delivtr an Orationi in
be,hl,oJ the society, on the Jthvof July

Doctortong offered the following reso
lution, which, was adopted ;jr?jvf, that

Hw-iiBtttat Tihiav.jneg4oiejJbjrf.
witn tne constitution ol the society, now
formed, and a correct list of hi officers,
be published. .,

A public comnlimentarv dinner waa riven to
Col. ff m. Jiobard. Treaaurer of thia atat. hv
the citizens of Oxford. Granville enuniv. n thar " "Cth iast -

Viding for certain surviving Officers of the
Revolutionary Army. 1 he discussion
occupied several boura, bot no question
svas taken.

In the House of Representatives, the
tjiscussion was resumed on the resolutions V

offered bf Mr. Lhilton Air. Everett
.. resued. the . House, in H . very , powerful !

epeech. . iir. nanilolph aucceeded. fie
"""cmpTiilried of weakness, and hit remarks

eme'dw
the complaint. Mr. Hamilton took the
floor, but before he had proceeded in his
remarks the House adjourned.

Saturday, Feb. 9.

The Senate did not hit on this day.
In the House of Representatives, Mr.

Hamilton and Mr. Sergeant occupied iho

ii


